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DIWEST:

1. The failure to initial a bid correction
made with'liquid paper.,wherf. thlre is
no doubt of the intended b3id price is
an informality which 'is waived in the
Tnterest of the Government.

2. ProteF.-,'Ce-r.I< content-ion that the lwbid-
der wau not responsive to s ecificatibn
chann6e's made in an, amendmentt t6",the'~Iso-
1l.bcit tion A4.s withdut meit when there
is specific evidence that the bidder did
acknowledge receipt of the amendment.

3. A bid moflified by a representative attor-
ney of a-'firm authorized by the bidder to
act as its agent, where protf of agency
is submitted after bid opening, is never-
theless a responsive bid.

4. In Navy procurement involving a base bid
and additive item, contracting officer
must determine and record, 'prior to b1ed
opening, the amount of funds'availab''le
for determining the low bidder. Should
additional funds becoMe, available to the
agency after bid opening, as alleged by
protester, the availabe funds may be
increased for determining the bid items
to be awarded only to the extant the low
bidder as initially determined remains
low .

..
By, letter dated June 16, 197", Durden & Fulton,

Inc. (Durden) protests any award by the Naval Air
Station, Corpus Christi, Texas (Navy;, to Fortec
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Constructors. a Joint Vente're, for the construction
of a heat treatment facility under IFB 1162467-75-B-
0505.

The rcotester initially argued as follows:

1. There were changes'bn ForLec's original
bid evidenced by liquid paper that bad not
been initialed in conformance with the in-
structions to the bidders.

2. Although Fortec'" bid allegedly was dated
June 1, 1978, the solicitation was arnendd
on June 2, 1978, which changcd the scope of
the work, thus creating an anmbiguous and
material deviation from the solicitation
requirements.

3. Fortec's attempt to modify its bid just
prior to, bid opening was deficient in that
it failed to identify the project and there
is no evidence that the signer of the modifi-
cation was authorized to do so.

Regaiding Durden's objection's to Fortrcs failure
to initial a bid correction made with'liquid paper, we
have consistently held that if an uninitialed erasure
and correction leave vio doubta s to the 'intended bid
price, there is a legally binding offer, acceptance of
which would consummate a valid contract which the, bid-
der would be obliged to petform at thh offered price.
Under such circumstances we have concluded that the
requirement for initial.Aig changes is a matter of
form whith may be considered an informality and waived
in the interest of the Government. See 49 Comp. Gen.
541 (1970), and cases cited therein. We see no reason
to treat differently the liquid paper chnnges.

In addition, we find no merit to the profester's
contention that Fortec's bid was not responsiste to the
specification changes made in the June 2 amendment to
the solicitation. Although Fortec's bid included Repre-
sentati)ns and Certiflc-,tions, Standard Form 19-B, which
shows a Juine 1, 1978 date, its Bid Po-m, Standard Form
21, is dated June~ 6, 1978, and specifically acknowledges
re'ceipt of the June 2 amendment.
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4. .

As 'CO ibort'c r,.maoI'fication of its bid price just
prior tQ bid op Idik'i, the record shows that on June 15,
at 2s53'.p.m., th''.Naivy received a telephone call from
Fortec, stating that it desirad to modify its bid and
for that purpose wanted to sipeak to its' 'representative,
In atto.ney who was present in the bid opening room

and wh< had.haiid-deliveted the Fortec bM paccage
shortl'j before. Thereiftt.er, this attorney signed and
attache6d to PFrtrc Io. bid package a "-Rnd-wrUi;ten sLate-
ment.lontaining the reductions and resubmitted this bid
package before'.'the scheduled 3:00 p.m. bid opening. As
evidente of this' attorney's authority to reduce th'e bid,
Fortec has submitted a copy of its managing partner's
letter of June 2,,,1978,.,transmnltti.ng.the bid to the
firm's attorney with instiuctions that .trangeme'nts be
made to have a representative present at the opening
to facilitate a last mir'ute bid calculation and r&ub-
wis sion.

We have held that proof of agency may be submitted
after bid opening. 49 Comb. Gen. 527 11970). We.be-
lieve the record clearly establishes that the attorney
present: at the bid opening was authorized to act as bid-
ding agerlt for Fortec.

In connection with Fortec's modification of its bid
the protester also argues that the modification, should
not be permit'tdd, citifg 49 Comp. Gdn'. 417 (1970) in
which we refused to permit corrections after bid open-
inrg, of a timeiV, but allededly erroneous, modification
for failure to mheet a strict eviidentiary tes't., However,
the cited decision is inapposite to the insthnt case
because there is no question here of a correction after
opening but merely a question of whether a timely modi-
fication is valid.

Finally,;in the protester's rebuttal to the agency
report it argaes that it should ieceive the award be-
cause it is\\the low bidder for the c6mbination of the
two items solicited, and the Navy apparently now has
available sufficient funds for a complete award.

In this connection, the solicitation contained tvvo
bid items and bids were to be evaluated as provided 'in
the solicitation cleuse entitled "Additive and Deductive
Items (1968 A.PR)":
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"The low bidder for purposes of award shall
be the conforming responsible bidder offer-
ing the low aggregate amount for the first
or base'bid item, plus or minus (in order
of priority listed in the schedule) those
additive or deductive bid items providing
the most features of the work within the
funds determined by the Government to be
available b6fore bids are opened. If ad-
dition of another bid item on the listed
order of priority would make the award ex-
ceed such funds for all bidders, it shall
be skipped and the next subsequent addi-
tive bid item in a lower amount shall be
added it award thereon caiui be made within
such funds * * *0 (AJil bids shall be
evaluated on the basis of the same addi-
tibe or deductive bid items * '* *. The
Jjsiied order of priority need' be follow-
ed only for determining the low bidder.
iAter determiiiatiun of the low bidder as
stated 'Awa d in the best interests of
the Government may be made to him on his
base bid and any combination of his addi-
tive or deductive bid for which funds are
determined to be available at the time of
the ,swc6d, provided that award on such
cmb16ination of bid items does not: Exceed
the amount offered for by any other con-
fzrmnng responsible bidder for the same
combination of bid items."

Because the available funds as announced at the
bid opening are sufficient to make an award only for
item one, for which Fortec submitted the low bid, we
could not Otject if Navy made such an award to Fortec
coven if fund.s in addition to the control amount stated
at the bid opening subsequently became available and
are sufficient to cover both items, for whici the pro-
tester is lowiv. The pr6tester relies on Mcbr'n Building
Components, Iflc., B-185605, July 1, 1976, 76-2 CPD 1,
wherein we concluded that award should be made on the
basis of the budgeted available funds rather than for
the deductive alternative item in the absence of a
determination that budgeted funds were not available.
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Apparently, protester believes that a change in biidg-
eted funds after opening would justify reevaluation
of the low bidder and award on the basis of an alte'r-
native bid item, Hoiiever, the Federal Procurement
Regulations (FPR) rather than the Defense Acquisition
Regulations '(DAR) applied in Acorn. Unlike the FPR,
DAR 2-2Ol(b)(xli) (1976 ed.) specifically provides
that a contracting officer must determine and record,
prior to bid opening, the amount of funds available
for a procurement -involving base bids and alternates
and that amount may be increased for determining the
bid items to be awarded the bidder determined to be
low as of bid opening only to th'e extent that such
bidder remains low. See also H. M. Byars Construction
Company, 54 Comp. Cen. 320 (1974), 74-2 CPD 233.

For the above reasons, the bid protest is denied,

eputyCOmptro ler General
of the United States




